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ONE YEAR LATER6 Persons Drowned As 1st Killing Reported
During India Voting

Kliruschev Forced to
Eat Words on StalinOverloaded Sinks 495 seals in the lower house of

Parliament plus control of 13 state
Today people in Russia and other
Communist countries are openly
questioning the foundations of theMEET THE LEGISLATORS Election Will

Extend Over
Two Weeks

. By THOMAS P. WWT'EY
Associated Press Writer ,

NEW YORK -A year ago to-

day- Nikila Khrushchev made a
history-makin- speech in the
Kremlin still unpublished in Rus-

siadenouncing Joseph Stalin for
unspeakable crimes.

Now he is being forced to eat
his words. On Jan. 17 he declared
in public that "Stalin was a model
Communist."

This is the same Stalin that
Khrushchev, just a year ago,
called "capricious, irritable and
brutal," lo whom he attributed "a
persecution ,mania" and a "ma-
nia of grandeur," whose acts he
described as "shameful" and
'monstrous."

Didn't Realize Consequences
When Khrushchev exposed1 Stal

in Feb. 2S, 1956, he probably didn'l
realize the consequences. In the
last 12 months the speech has
shaken the Soviet empire and un-

dermined Khrushchev's own pow-
er. It exposed, the faults and bru-

tality not only of Stalin but of
the Soviet system as well;

A great spiritual ferment and
unrest among all peoples under
the Communist yoke was given a
tremendous push. The subjects of

communism, particularly young
people, were shocked out of pas1
sivity and submission to authority.

Pylhoti Eats at Last
HUGO, Okla. Wl A py

thon, .a replacement for another
snake that died, has eaten his first
meal in a year, owner Frank Ellis
said. Ellis paid (1,000 for "Satan"
after his other circus snake suf
focated. The meal a prairie
chicken and five leghorns.

Pope Approves
Use of Drugs
To Ease Pain

VATICAN CITY m Pope Pius
XII says it is not immoral or un-

christian to use anesthetics or
other drugs to ease pain when
doctors approve. But he main-

tains the sale of tranquilizing pills
must be curbed "to prevent grave
physical and moral damages to

society."
Addressing 500 doctors at a spe

cial audience Sunday, the pontiff
approved the use of drugs to re-

lieve pain even though they short-

ened life. But he said the drugs
must 'not "prevent the carrying
out of other moral and religious
duties."

.The Pope based his
address on questions posed last
fall by the Italian Society of the
Science of Anesthetics. He said
"particular circumstances can im-

pose another line of conduct, but
the Christian's duty of renuncia-
tion and of interior purification
is not an obstacle to the use of

anesthetics.".,- - ,,

Calling on public "authorities to
regulate the sale and use of tran
quilizing drugs, he said that "a
person who uses them improperly
"cannot complete his daily work
if he remains continually sub
merged in a twilight state."

Communist totalitarian system.
A blow was delivered at all

Communist parties outside Com
countries, par

ticularly in Western I'.urope. Mos-

cow's leadership of the interna-
tional Communist movement was
jolted.

Polish Unrest
As a result of (he Khrushchev

revelations, Poland went through
a period ol unrest and

The bloody Poznan
riots followed in early

summer. In lale October came
Ihe establishment of a national
Communist regime under Wladys-la-

Gomulka free of dircet So-

viet domination in internal af-

fairs.
In Hungary, unrest unsealed the

Soviet puppet, Stalinist Matyas
Rakosi, and then mounted till it
hurst into open revolution in late
October. The Kremlin put down
the revolution with armed force,
gained the eternal hate of all Hun-

garians and exposed to the world
the brutality of Communist impe-
rialism.

After the events in Poland and
the revolution in Hungary, the
Kremlin grew frightened.
It slowed down the movement to-

ward reforms in Soviet life., It
brought succesive delega-
tions from its satellites- to Mos-
cow to repair the strained lines of
control. Meanwhile developing
economic problems have forced
the Kremlin lo attempt to .reor-

ganize Soviet economic life.
The consequences to Soviet im-

perialism of Khrushchev's attack
a year ago on Stalin- - have only
begun.

NEW DELHI m The first

killing of India's general election
was reported Monday as Indians
went to the polls in the nearly
60(1 districts in 10 states.

Press reports said one person
was killed and 11 injured in a

clash at Chintamani, in the south-

ern Indian stale of Mysore. Sun-

day when campaigners for Prime
Minister Nehru's Congress Party
clashed with Communist Party
members.

The election extends over more
than two weeks. The voting moved
into full stride Monday.

It is the heaviest day of the
election period, which goes on un-

til March 14. Prime Minister Ne-

hru's Congress party is favored to
continue in power. At stake are
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Voting began in two states with
19 election districts yesterday.
After today the pace tapers lo
about 400 districts a day. The na-

tion has 2,334 districts, many of
which allow voting on more than
one day. '

"

In all, ahout 100 million persons
are cxpeclcd to vole. Because
many are illiterate, separate box-e- s

were act up for each party
marked with the party symbol.
The voter dropped Ihe unmarked
ballot into the box of his choice,

ELEANOR WILLS EYES
NEW YORK Wi - Mrs. Franklin

D. Roosevelt has willed her eyes
to an eye bank for use as corneal
transplants.

People 60 to 80:
Tear Out This Ad

. . , and mail it today to find out
how you can still apply for If
$1,000 life insurance policy to

help take care of final expenses
without burdening your family,

You handle the entire transac-
tion; by mail with OLD AMERI-

CAN of KANSAS CITY. No obli-

gation. No one will call on you

Write today, simply giving
your name, address and age. Mail
to Old American Ins. Co., 3 West

9th, Dept. L236B, Kansas City,
Mo.
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KKP WILLIAM A. GRKNFKLL

Voters In the North subdlslrlct
of Portland returned Rep. Wil-

li;, m A. Grenfell (D), Portland
fireman, to the house for his
second term.

He was the youngest member
nf lic 1055 session and Is now 31

years old. Ho joined the Navy
early in 1943 and was aviation
radio man, Troop Carrier Wlnff,
Air Force, becoming staff ser-

geant before being mustered out
In 1946.

He was member of Portland
fire department before going
into armrd service, and returned
to department after army serv-
ice. However, he has continued
his college work and was grad-
uated In first class of Portland
State college last June. He Is still
doing postgraduate work at
Porllnnd Stale. .

Itep. Grenfell was born In Port-
land Mnrch 18, .925, early edu-
cation In Portland schools. Mar-
ried Inst May. Member of Amer-
ican Legion, VFW, International
Fire Fighters association, on
World Affairs council of Uni-

versity of Oregon alumni; active
In Young Democrats; in em her of
Rose City Presbyterian church.

In this session Is member of

military affairs committee,
member of taxation and educa-
tion committees. lis experience
gained In the 1955 session has
stood him well, and is considered
as one of the young comers In

Ihe Oregon legislature.

Man Sought for

I M E RI
Tinest expression of The Tbrward Look j

Added to FBI Most Wanted 10

Boat

RKP. AL FLEGEL
When a bill up for "considera-

tion In the house has been
"talked on enough," Rep. Al

Flegel D), Rnseburg, gets up
and moves the previous question;
thua halting further debate.

He opposes speech-

es and makes his short and to
the point. He was mayor of

Roseburg from 1948 to 1952 and
has served as chairman of Doug-
las county Democratic commit-
tee. He Is a member of 0 & C

advisory committee. Roseburg
Park commission, Salvation
Army board, for several years
head of Roseburg Peewee base-
ball club.

Rep. Flegcl Is member of n

FIcgel family and was
born In Portland May 14, 1906,
and received his early education
there. Lived In Porllnnd until
1940 when he moved to Rsscburg
where he operated oil distributor-
ship, then took over transfer..,
and storage business. Served In
9lh Army Field Artillery in Eu-

rope during World War II.
Well known In Salem. Rep.

Flegcl attended Willamette uni-

versity. He belongs to the Episco-

pal church, Masons, Shrine,
Elks, VFW, American Legion.

Rep. Flegcl Is
of local government committee,
and member of Highways and

' Education committees.

Killing Officer

The FBI said Cole, an
had been idenlificd as one

of two men who fatally shot an

policeman during an at-

tempted holdup of a San Fran
cisco tavern last Dec. 30. The
bandils Med without loot. One of
them later was urrcslcd by San
r rancisco police.

Cole, a native of Philadelphia.
was described as having started
his criminal career in IMS when
he went AWOI, from the Army,
stole a car in hi. Louis, and drove
lo California where he was caught.
While awaiting court martial, the
FBI said, he escaped and lurned
up in Vermont, again with a
stolen car.

He has served theft and robbery
convictions in Ihe Missouri state
penitentiary, and in California's
San Quenlin and Folsom prisons.

loic necame a federal luci ive
whrn it was learned he had left
Calitornia after the tavern slay-
ing.

He Is known to have been in
Burns. Ore , w here be entered a
bank lo cash a check. Later re-

ports Hint he might have gone to
Idaho in a stolen truck were dis-

counted when the truck later
lurned up in California.

II was thought for a lime, too.
he might have been the robber
who looted Ihe vault of a bank
al Sherwood, but another man
was caught later (or that.

Cole is of medium build, with
brown eyes and hair. He has a
number of tattoos, including an

star on llic back ot
his left hand.

He was put on the "most
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Four Children
Listed Among
Those Dead

BAY NINETTE, Ala. - Six

members of Iwo related families
drawned yeslcrday when an over'
loaded skiff sank as it started on

a Inp. Four of the vic-
tims were children.

v One of the three survivors, 23- -

year-ol- Jack Hodge, said he
pleaded with the group to let him
take the parly in two groups, but
was overruled.

The families were going lo work
on a houseboat owned by Hodge
when the small craft sank in a
canal which branched off the Ten- -

taw River.

Hodge rescued his sister, Mrs.
Inez Conk, 28, and her daughter
Bobbie Ann Cook, 12. The drown-

ing victims were Joe Cook, 31:

his. two sons, Billy Wayne, 9, and
Thomas, S: and three Hodge chil
dren, Joyce, 16, Challic, 11, and
Hubert, 9. The bodies were re-

covered.
"I had just started the motor

and looked around and saw that
the boat was swamped," Hodge
told a reporlcr. "I immediately
killed the motor but by I hat time
the boat was already filled with
water. In the excitement It cap-
sized.

"Everything happened so fast 1

didn t know who I was rescuing
I could hardly stay above water
lo make it to shore with the two
I had. Then I pulled off my bools
and went back to help the others."

New Red Jet
Bombers Lag

Behind U.S.
WASHINGTON Intelli-

gence estimates reportedly indi-
cate that Russia may be producing
fewer e jet bombers than
the United States.

Air Force officials were said to
have furnished a new estimate of
Russian bomber strength to the
House Appropriations Committee
during current hearings on the
military budget.

Testifying at a Senate airoowor
Investigation last May, Gen, Cur-
tis LeMay, chief of the Strategic
Air- Command, said ;7R weight-je- t

cites that Russian
in mis country as, of that time.
Intelligence estimates then were
that the Jtussians had turned out
almost twice that number of Bi
sons, and that the Soviet lead
would increase.

The Bison is the Russian coun-
terpart of the B52 intercontinental
jet bomber.

However, the House committee
reportedly was informed recently
that a revised estimate, based on
fresher intelligence reports, s

that Russian e

bomber strength last voar was
probably below total B52 produc-
tion.

One official familiar with Infor-
mation given lo the House

said B52 produclion still
may be outstripping that of Ihe
Bison.

Exact produclion slatistics are
kept secret, hut it is esimalod

bout 1B0 B.'2s have heen pro-
duced so far. The present
production schedule calls for 600.

ACTOR NOMINATED GKNKRAI.

WASHINGTON un - Movie star
James Slewart, now a colonel in
the Air Force Reserve, was nomi-
nated by President Eisenhower
Monday to be a brigadier gen-
eral.
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Chamawa Indian Dances
Chrmawa Pageant

Feb. Mnn.Turs. 8 P.M.

Willamette University
Theatre

"THE VICTORS"

Frl., Sat., March
8:15 F. M.

FATS DOMINO IN

SHOW OF STARS
Mu. Friday 7 A 9:30 P.M.

VIENNA CHOIR BOYS
Willamette Concert Series
Friday, .March 8, 8:15 P.M.

PORTLAND SYMPHONY

Tursday, March 12, 8:15 P.M.

SHAMROCK REVUE
Soroptlmiil Club Benefit
March 13, Wed., 8 P.M.

Portland Civic Auditorium
March 13, Wed., 8 P.M.

VICTOR BORGE

For Reservations
Dial KM

JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS
Certified fifmnlogtirt

American Gem Society

Little Change

Expected From

Japan Premier
Kishi Once Scrubbed

Floors in I). S.
Run Prison

TOKYO Kishi. a
skillful politician who once
scrubbed floors in U.S.-ru- Suga-m- o

Prison, today became prime
minister of Japan. '

Kishi is a political conservative
who is expected to make few
changes in Japan's
policy. He has said Japffn and the
United States must always "go
hand in hand," but that Japan
also must do business with Red
China.

The Diet (Parliament) elected
Kishi overwhelmingly to the post
he has long coveted, replacing
Prime Minister Tanzan Ishibashi,
who resigned because of ill health
Saturday alter only two months in
office. Kishi was Ishibashi's for-

eign minister and had been "act-
ing temporary prime minister"
during Ihe past month while Ishi-
bashi was confined to his home
wilh pneumonia and a weak heart.

The new Cabinet look office in
ceremonies before Emperor Hiro-hil-

Kishi retained Ihe foreign min
ister's portfolio and made only one
cnangc in Jsnibashi s Cabinet the
addition of Mitsujiro Ishii, a sen
ior member of the ruling Liberal-
Democratic party, as minister
without portfolio.

Ishii's support brought about the
unanimous recommendation of the
party s executives that Kishi gel.
the job. After that, Kishi's selec-
tion was automatic. The party
holds 206 of the 467 scats In the
dominant lower house. Kishi gol
276 voles to 129 for Socialist

Suzuki in that body, and
147 votees to 50 in the upper
house. .

Copenhagen to

Tokyo Flights
Pass Over Pole

COPKNHAGKn' If) - Scandina- -

vinn Airlines Monday competed
Ihe inaugural flight of ils

service across the
North Pole. Another SAS airliner
raced the other way lo open the

okyo route.
The Iwo big l)C7Cs missed a

carefully planned rendezvous
feet above the geographic

North Pole by three minutes, but
Ihe passengers toasted the occa-
sion on lop of the world with
champagne.

SAS has been operating regular
(lights between Los Anceles and
Stockholm over the pole since
iiMi.

The plane from Tokyo landed ils
5 passengers and crew at Cnnen- -

hagen an hour and a hal( hehind
schedule, at 9:4,1 a.m.. alter head
winds slowed it off Norway and
forced it lo refuel at Oslo. The
plane ihad refueled earlier in
Anchorage, Alaska.

The elapsed time, including the
refueling, was .12 hours. .11 min-
utes. This compared with the hours
(or the line's older

service via South Asia.
The other airliner, with 47

aboard, was due in the Japanese
capital al 6 :10 p.m. 11 also re-

fueled in Anchorage.
SAS plans service

aver the pole between Denmark
and Japan and expects to cut 2(1

hours oil the present route around
southern As'ia. The .shortest dis
tance via Anchorage is almost

IHKI miles, but weather conditions
can increase the flying distance
consiucraiiiv.

wanted" list as a replacement for
Hooen l.reen. wanted for burg
lary and raptured by FBI ncenls
at St. Paul. Minn., on Feb. 13.
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91 THFTPIITH I

l AROIIT ... IV
' THE

GREAT
MAN

r "Woman at
J; Prfcairn
S Wand"

WASHINGTON Ml - George
Kdwnrn (.ole, gunman
wanted fur Ihe murder of n Sun
Francisco policeman, Monday was
added to the FBI s hsl of "10 most
wanted men."

Room Built for

Polio Victim
Illl.I.SnoilO Ifll Leo llelsbv.

29, will he ahlo lo conic homo now,
because union labor devoted Sun-

day to building room for
him.

Holsliy, a former school teacher,
was stricken with polio In 1B55.

He spent eight months in an iron
Inns. Recently he has been able-
tn (jet along without artificial
breathing (or more than III hours.
lull, because of special equipment
he sometimes needs, a rest home
seemed his future.

Then labor learned of his nliclil.
and carpenters, electricians and
bricklayers turned out to acid a
special room lo Ihe llelsby home.
There he can again lie with bis
two children and Mrs. llelsby, a
registered nurse.

Commander Goes
From Anhiiclic

ClIUISTCIintCII, New Zealand
i.fl Hear Adin. George J. Dufek.
commander of Operation Deep
Fiecic, arrived today on the last
U.S. plane lo leave Ihe antarctic
before winter closes in.

In Ihe nnlrniclic are 300 scien
tists and sailors at six science sta
tions and Ihe McMuido Sound

The scientists will make
for the International

Geophysical Year beginning in

July.

OPEN 6:45
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To the man who is waiting

to own the carof the year!

If vntt havf ordVrfd a glorious new Imperial, or if vou are

contemplating owning this stamtnut success car of 1957,
we ask your indulgence if delivery is delavrd a short lime.

V f're luiililliig more of these iuiie'ialile cars than ever

before hut the beautiful Imperials are selling even faster

than wr are nuking them. December and January w ere the top
tales months in Imperial history.and the demand is mounting.

Yon will, however, find yrutr wait well worthwhile ', ', ', yon.
will become the man in command of great beauty and powel... of the most exciting styling to he seen in America todaj
... of the industry's admittedly finest engineering.

That unforgettable day is on the way-- the day you become
the man ho drives the Imperial.

1IST IMHRIAl PICtS aV0t 'ROM AaOUT I4TW TO let. DtSNOINO ON MODKL AND tQutMtNT OHOtRtO. LOCAL TAXO. DtLrvtar A40 TRANSPORTATION CHAR H.

SALEM AUTOMOBILE CO. 435 N. Commercial Ph. EM 3-41-
17

i r.
I Uilia Nialttn
I "Hot Summer I

L Night" J
o


